
Meeting Description

• 10:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. Patient-Centered Care: What It Means And 

Patient-Centered Care (PCC) has emerged as a way for healthcare

organizations to achieve better quality and lower costs. This approach

considers the patients’ cultural traditions, their personal preferences and

values, their family situations, and their lifestyles. It makes the patient and

their loved ones an integral part of the care team who collaborate with

healthcare professionals in making clinical decisions and ensures that

transitions between providers, departments and health care settings are

respectful, coordinated and efficient. When care is patient centered,

unneeded and unwanted services can be reduced. A truly patient-centered

health care system may provide higher quality healthcare, improve

patients’ experiences and increase efficiency.
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nThrive Capabilities Span Patient-to-PaymentSM

AuthorizationPayor Audit Management

Patient Bill EstimationBad Debt Collections

Propensity to PaySelf-Pay Collections

Point-of-Service CollectionsBilling and Accounts Receivable

Registration Quality AssuranceClinical Denials Management

Financial CounselingDenials and Underpayment Recovery

Eligibility EnrollmentReserve Management

Patient Advocacy
Contract and Episode Management

Claims and Remittance Management

Transcription

CodingCost-to-Charge Analytics

Coding Audit and ComplianceChargemaster Management

Medical Necessity Compliance

Patient Financial
Solutions

Patient Access
Solutions

Mid-Revenue
Cycle Solutions

Eligibility and Benefits Verification

Clinical Documentation Improvement

Cancer Registry
Case 

Management and 

Utilization Review

Charge Capture Improvement

Payor Contract Modeling

*Bad Debt Collections are provided by Optimum Outcomes, Inc., a separate entity owned by nThrive, Inc.
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As a patient

what is your ideal 
patient experience?

As a provider

does this view change?



Where is happening in the market today?

Complex 
regulatory landscape

Increase in 
patient responsibility

Rise in cost 
and utilization

• Patient liability and consumerism will 

continue to be top revenue cycle priorities

• Patients are doing more research about 

the cost of services

• Revenue cycle is a key component of the 

patient experience

Fate of the ACA or 

emergence of a new plan

New functions, new focus 

on upfront collections

Need to do 

more with less



• Patients are becoming consumers 

and want active participation in the 

clinical and financial aspects of their 

healthcare journey

• Patient satisfaction will impact 

CMS reimbursement and can be 

captured in online reviews

• We have more covered lives, but 

most of the newly covered lives 

have high-deductible plans

• Patients are less likely to pay 

after time of service

• The regulatory landscape is in 

flux and the path forward is unclear

Cash

Flow

Revenue 

Leakage

Bad 

Debt

Patient 

Satisfaction 

How do we identify issues with 

Patient Access? 



Why is it so hard to be successful at being 

Patient Centric?

From contact…

…to arrival 

Scheduling

Call center

ED registration

Eligibility &

Benefits

Insurance Verification
(Including no-insurance / 

self-pay capabilities)

Patient Liability 

Estimation

Financial 

CounselingAuthorization
Service Collections 

(pre- or point-of-service)

Registration

Multi-step process with hand-offs happening 

have potential for good or bad experience

Address & 

ID Verification



Today - Patient Segmentation 

Financial counseling if coverage is not provided 

by patient OR if insurance cannot be verified

Patient pays co-pay at POS or payment 

plan, charity care, or other plans are created

9

Patient schedules 

appointment 

FINANCIAL CLEARANCE

Verifies insurance coverage, checks 

eligibility/benefits for scheduled 

service, obtains authorization and 

estimates patient liability 

No Insurance 

Insurance 

Opportunity to optimize workflow 

and patient experience



Future must be centered on the 
Connected Patient

The connected 

patient 
is a consumer who 

demands to be at the 

center of services 

Self-service

Shop for services

Access to data

15% of total health care spend ($80.8B) is 

out-of-pocket. 3% ($2.4B) of that was spent 

on consumer activity.

52% of consumers would like to evaluate 

quality and satisfaction with specific providers 

and hospitals. 28% change providers based 

on the availability of quality and cost data.

74% of U.S. consumers are more likely to 

choose a health care provider that offers 

self-service channel flexibility.



On-demand 

pricing

How can we respond to the 
Connected Patient?

Self-service 

scheduling

Access to 

quality and 

outcomes data

Online 

payment

Self-registration 

Alternative 

payment 

methods 

Payment 

support

On-demand 

access to 

records

On-demand 

appointments

Online 

communication

Remote 

monitoring
Telehealth 



High Touch, Low Risk

• Complex care plan

• Complex or incomplete benefit plan

• Secondary coverage enrollment: 

Disability Enrollment, Managed 

Medicaid etc

High Touch High Risk

• Uninsured patient requiring support 

to apply for Medicaid, Disability, 

Charity care and other programs

• Underinsured patient with complex 

care plan and low ability to pay

Low Touch Low Risk

• Simplified care plan

• Comprehensive benefit plan

• Connected patient preferring 

electronic and self-service 

interactions

Low Touch, High Risk

• Underinsured patient with ability to 

pay

• History of non-payment post service
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Financial/Payment Risk

Tomorrow – Patient Centric Approach

The new age of patient access requires strategies that address 

the patient as an individual consumer



Resulting in….Better Care, Lower Cost, 

Happier Patients

Access/coverage 

determination

Enrollment  

qualification

Post-service 

account 

resolution

POS 

account 

resolution

Estimation of 

liability/propensity 

to pay

$

Cash Collections ProductivityPatient Experience



People 

throughout the 

process need to be 

educated / trained 

and comfortable 

with financial 

clearance.

Segment your 

customers to 

optimize their 

experience and 

maximize collections

Low touch 

patients should 

be encouraged to 

use  

automated/digital 

channels

Develop process 

for High touch and 

Risk to efficiently 

serve these patients 

and minimize 

financial risk.

How do we get there?

It’s a journey and a holistic approach is needed to 

drive patient experience, cash collections, and 

productivity




